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■lLABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST •y4 *- »*■

Here’s A Chance For You To Be A
.

Partner In A Real Fuel Factoy
A. Fleet Aioert:--» Fédéra.-1 meat work would* report daily :o 

iT.il Secretary • r . i ^ K
, local NX etesm and j wrest weal; the second. Lh*i ail 

i voluntary organisations >
noiîfica- 

cie* which they are 
from people who ere

i Printers' Home, and ft 1* ex parted ? saer J^hn 
that i*tr wi.i poll a very large vo~e rw-- ©J 
in the forthcoming election. o

Five candidates presented e.-tgiuec.-a
selves for inr.at.on at-1 .e urti-or» I ‘ 1 ;recommended a norntwr of applies 1 Rwfcacd Hi.ey stow*

“»"• tor «id «,»
,«« ret «b. B00^h“ ULU,S - trades cocxni.

H.,!,'.il v,n Pire, Police rtPFi.r,.: Jew: "of the OiU- *u! -be b*-< **” •■***- *• ,h« “i”"6*™ <* «*» —
M4J.II Comiiilttee La of particular ng TS *?èL. 7 71 ■-7 . eeecutire of the Tore ,:.,

of Ottawa end 7* Îl°îi 7i- T|,lrr' . oâ: ° where rTIJtUtn I
the Ottews i J2T».»mÎ2I*îtoraMi ujoaei -IpS «nid that at ttie rest a(f- train fro» apowarto* or.

o correapor.dent aftya: ”e? . >v„. V - two «real j
^^Klton'e 'flre-flghters' are le J®™*”'*!" Jiteo thar cooditloM Viilow. the «ttewtipr. of wheth impart W to,' autseaUw was
, again! I a, st Wedneadal ** >f. *»!**a”-L‘U'!.*!l!i^5Se ««Ik tb* Hamilton . Metal made by^alect, James Slmn-onat,
î'ôl al lh- meeting of tb» Pire, t™ JjsSSl. ttldl. Cooed! wltl be Introdoced the last-re. :,e To-:
îhSce end Jail Committee, lollow- ,U»e versus trades weft orgaoteed- , bf la Winniprc the roeto Tradea Coeeeli. U«1 the oh t-.
tng the request at the members of a , - \DDItta- ! stereo ;p#rs partlv,pa:-d with th gsuon be es tended toeterg dr.egate

'WÉ ■ ■■ : ssgtesgL
ll.eoe; ^"}!i , ■ towards a rca WMinfclni* record- *Delesate Char «M

#sro < 1 • i --1!; - ... • h- t :tr I Ma» : îr - :•> . •
That was the the«$e.«'wit hi candidate of any party.' pew-1

and captain* ****** «î°-*g1’lions, of Mr J. A. Stevenson, t h!s *•1 ***** •= . serges».-s. arms. v.dn;, nv Labor card.date was -n
lieutenants, |1.»0* *® V:V,V. ^ address to tbs members of the Uit*- 1---------------------------- *v 1 : he field bo. James Sampson oppos
ais-* fire men. 1.4*7 to Sl>>7. wa branclfi Sf the Independent La - ,7^»iniv nmiTRs ed this heatedly, $*. r-art-g that the
ond class. II.S3S to Sl.HV tMrd Party Sunday afternoon on "PoHr'.caJ Ml.l %L TRAMS (wt lttRS. Liberal and .Conservative
Class. $1441 I® II <0. The new Tftf , , Ult .
tncrease wl.l involve about $20.000 
a year, and wilt place the firemen 
on the same wage footing as police
men.'*

OTTAWA.
immediately they receive 
tied "of vacan 
ucablt^to at: 
right at their own ofllce.

nm. ncureas.
In view of the tect thdt the Ot- 

lisa fire «ghl'r. have soitsd for an 
Increase
action of the Hamilton
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ii ana .voskh'iu» parties .
ndencies of the Vay." F î *w»t luwoaj* ansu-i w^un» v- , wcre the mouthpieces of the capital-1
He hàd hard things to iay of *he.:be Hsmilioe MeiaLTxfdes Council . istlc Interesta 
i'«>nr fSnv*r«nun* *nd its K>U<-W. ‘ attracted a Mr ttsrnout of dele- | 'Then >o

i
f. Âpresent Government and : s : . - at: . - a. < v.-rnout of dele ) "Then >ou way as well ranee?,

He believed that a peaceful rerblo- estee. Retiriez Pr- aident A. He:-; the Street Hallwaymeu's charter.* , 
tlon would be-arcorapllshed in B1-!- tie presided. The following otfleer* interposed Jam*-* Scott, 'Xx F-» ^ 
tain by the Labcr party. Canada ww« elected!: Pres^den: Frank aupport Joe Gibbons • the control-$
would largely rarry on British trad!- Farrell; vice-president. Albert E. 1er) every time he comes out a* 
lions In the future and It was up to ' Corner; secretary-treasurer* J. J- Independent. lie didn't hare tile 
the voters to think pollics and to *e< HaKarom* recording Secretary. F. support of the- Labor party in U* |
that the promise held out Is realized. ï Fî. Iter.ningtor : rei^ant-at-arms. laxt electionA but we *tood b» h,Rd

Mr W. T. McDowell, presîdect. <ï. Hedge;-, trustees. F, Dougherty, him sr.-l wlil do so every time hei, 
was m the chain F l>t. k:.* W. I‘.r , The cele- ou: for offi. '

rrate* complied witfc ;he requis: of A recommendation was wrought in
------ h« iron. Si-. ,n.I Til. Work i - bT «he MKcutlre eppo,..« lh* graW-

Vnior. for eOliUtton a-,1 lb- ntw In* of a franchtee My prit*»
' .1,1-gi.l-i were obiis»;».!, Orga*- ««•pw-.w to e^iie ‘J»* “t* • «"• I 
.r r Harry Harprr. MarhlnUia bag- for th- »*lrartM>= of tb- 

— Vnior. r. .orM in :Si* : : ni !i pr ’ ,, 1 ,1 . 1 , , ,h

TKADK» covscn. a n ùd r ? ‘th .* ri » • 'm‘au t o° ml- i "-boa d nililae ■fitoKarbage fori
Harry Bourne, eorrtaponJlr.g be- 'hxt:.— 3r 1 -.pair nî-r *» own proflL rath-r than perniil

relary. Local No. Iron Holder,- * f ____ priva» corporations to reap flnaom*. ,

sacMsirssrjis- - - - - —-—- - - - - .-ussssastuussii: TORONTO. ?2&s£3
uaStm^ûn^* •6«ï,<l“îh”* V"'k*’ " .............. .. Ing urge sum» of mono,- annually in
Clt,. Inctd.ïuuÿ h. U to, v 1 XBOR DAT FL-VM. '
president of the Independent Labor - ' 1 tr\vbe^? *!*“,, tït T^. ro»;b e to eel! It for some *:$.♦*»’
Party. Renrlng President Conirol- ikcrelary- « Mance, rf the To- d , lhe ilme Mv, th. „« ,
1er Thomas OH-ir. PlemberT roelo Trade* and luaoc Ceuncti. lo ,ht, fu. I ,0- nclr. ra -on.
Union, declined nomination, he hav- all unio»~s rcqu<wtmg them 1» eltc Local 235. Machinists’ Union, and
ing served two term*. three delegates to the Labor Day (he lndependent L-jbor Par... r*-

Other officers atre: rlce-presl-: Committee to arrange for the lv.v q"uts$ , l)t. council, by letter, to 
dent, A. II. Ram; corresponding sec- dessonstratloa. It MU the ucs;re of ur#,^ upon . thé Provincial Govern-} 
retary. H. G. Fester: recording see- he Trades Council that a 1 oro men| lh„ extension of the Morator-
retary, J. Archer; ânjfcnclaî secretary. rurn OUI ^ assured. 4um Act for a^iottrcr year. The
U J Ha ford; treasurer. J. Wyke; > _ m 111 1 ,Oé0mcl$ d-FtOlthe suggestion,
sergeant-at-arms, George Dencison. T. S. K- >1* > DKNX ollllHl. 
auditors. G. Kerwiakc. Capt. George 111 Mi Ml. _
Hays. H. McKee; trustees. Control-! Aa «mphatlc dental of the rumor;
1er O’Hplr, W. Caasaday. H. Bdurne: r"*' Toronto Railway em-
unlon label league. H. G. Fester: P»o>«* l>Un a strike on March 1 for 
building trades count ;: T. M. K- xn 1° wage.» Is issued bj 'G. Kerslake. H. Bird” eVecutive ^»: Mr W- ^ tbe “‘n
mlttee Deleest#* \t - ... retar/, who says the new schedu-c
Paxman Kerslake Corriaan. o»*- " I11 no: tTfl h* considered unttlj An inslslr ht demand for action by 
«to Hl'Si viïïh, tr b?/ 1 'h* ■»«. hold to*:.- km meeting, fho fit, Council in the h-uring

tomntime in April. In nny ««. problem In KMerieton 1. one of 
Halford* «toerri ôî‘bL«* rflZÏXl I » » «»* Intention to abide by the I «he derelopmrnta „r the gm.er.ln.l-

t frMi unm ,:,:^riivr."Mu.yw,hlch "™become
SfryH3'; McKe*. Control- »rdry en^Jiunejt.___________ ; e m„ü.,e „r lh.

1 r^nft , I. UK >11 HiVltKSi:>TATIVE ON l-abor Council it was decided ?o
A report having been made re- s tiiTV LKXGVF -■•end n delegation to the City Cotin-

cardlng the annual meeting of the n<cf<«t, . { \\- Mane» of the ‘"ctl meeting to demand action in
Harbor Commission, at ■ T ' Tr dea counvi.' has been conjuuvtion with the Commercial 

which the waterfront deveiopmen- »d to repent o?Iaot^d ChHh the Great War Veteran»' A»-
î?1*?! 7fr* Approved, the delegate* . " ,k.. o!(. (,, , < uVv League soctation and other organisation*,^»rV°c££“ SS nil ofwtichnre di^rnStod ,ha,

yw-_s^ssr^Lsu^srsb,^n5-,wd [ »- »- VlU L INVI STK. VTK. huunlng «h,n,c rf th, Kcdrral an t
K«J. „i# t - v_n e ”*:m " Th. rvn«ri* i mefrfa of John Frovincuil Governtoents, It Is UK- ,tSSJASt 1 Leber "teLSrsi^KSSnt'^ d"1«rd • v )?bor CuBn,;::

' will be prepared to place a concrete
proposal before the City Council ; 
suggesting the purchasing of a 
block <»f land, said to be available 
for the purpose, which can. be Air. ; 
vided into buildMLng lots, and that 

will give ligures showing*cuwl 
at which blocks of suitable .

Ëg§|i^|that a peaceful rerblo-; ga 
be -accomplished In B**i- « tie ::

‘
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ï l|8hil@S
TVkPM .-XwV* «. • *

KO LONGER HIIERUJ* IF THEY

e Independent lAbor party Is 
AbsoIut<‘'.> independent of any poll-

iKJKnEttE.-SBi a*, w"
T McDowell, prr.ldent of th. Otta
wa Independent Labor party. In re
gard to the auggeatlon made by M- 
Alex R. Macdonald at the meeting 
on Monday night I" =on"*‘:,l1'’"

! th. formation of a Liberal
the nropoaed Liberal club ahould co- 

wlth the Independent Labor

«V->

' Th r5s?
F~": 5 X*

4«r 1
i■gr-* he lh

«
end the Vnlted Farmer.
%,.tr;",,n,p,wouMI5hM,c%r;,o

have any Liberals Join, they "”u < 
have to sever their connection with 
sny other political party.

4fx M a dtt.B6r- Slfll

-V aiiaw a>trtmm

-x.

1
■ !Â1Sx-'-,sFTHE 1. L P. DRIVE.

you doing ynur little bit 
to boosting the Independent 
Labor Party? It not, why not? 
A membership drive has been 
started and If It I» to be a sue- 

ry member must put his 
to the wheel and 

member». If every 
member would undertake to get 
a member the membership 
weuid be augmented by some 
700 ln a week. The Canadian 
Labor Press suggests that this 
be the motto of the Ottawa 
Branch of the Independent 
Labor Party of Ontario—“E 
Member Get a Member.” Do 
It today.

Arc *

evs Ills is only out- - if a chain of OAKOA1. fac- You have set-n or ht-anl otiflyestments that 
have-multiplied their original amounts by over 
a thousand fold, hundreds hare multiplied by all 
hundred fold. Here are some proofs. ■=■ Since 
OAKOAL is an essential product and the best 
•■'•al substitute known, there is no doubt but that 
IT WILL BEAT the best of industrials.

ocse eves 
Shoe!* t.-ries that will extend from .Sarnia anti 

Windsor to Quebec in cities haring i»opn- 
latious of 20.000 and over. In these cities there 
will 1m- an output of some 4,500 tons daily, there
by effecting a Italance of trade in favor of Can
ada and Canadians of some eight million dt.liars

hoi sin,, ix i*ntail:iu<ton.

a year.- $100 invested in the original Gillette Safety Kaaor 
Co. is now worth ........ $52,000
(Providing an annual income of over $3,000.)

$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. is now worth $28,000 
$100 invested in Bell Telephone Stock has returned $54,000
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth .........  $69,600
$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth.......$10,000
$100 invested in Dunlop Tires is worth ...............$31,000
$100 invested in Prestolite is worth .. ..............$100,000
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth............... $16,700
$100 invested in Burrough's Adding Machine Co.

is worth ........
$100 invested in Morgan and Wright Tires is

worth..............................................................   -
$100 invested in National Cash Register Stock is

worth ...........................................  $42,870
$100 ii vested in Wei: bach Mantles is worth .. $50,000

. tT-tria ?rom Poor"# and Moody'» Mattuaia.)

Out <>f this anil the difference between the 
price of coal and OAKOAL the users * of 
OAKOAL will-save soNNCfuttr million dollars 
annually.

Shareholder» in OAKOAL will participate 
in profits of nearly a million anti a quarter a 
year, when this output has been attained.

This Toronto Plant is bow being erected 
and will turn out some 2UÙ tons of fuel daily 
(two shifts). The ma ah mery lias been bought 
and fully paid for, thus benefiting shareholder-■ 
to the extent of a substantial cash discount.
OAKOAL Engineers and workmen are now load» 
ing this specially designed briquetting ma
chinery—British made—(from the. famous- JP ® , . , ...
Ycadon Compatir ). This will reach Toronto The . ouservattve careful management, w,th
earlv in March, at which time the contractor* active Board consultation, and expert legal 
will" have the main building ready to receive it. uiM.res shareholder, interests Wing

. amply protected—hence you are advised to 
OAKOAL is made from ground, dried J secure u block of this stock, 

garbage, coal dust and chemicals. These pulver- .. ... . . . ..
med materials ,K.ur out of the big press at the , . N™”*3»»» 'V T-ronto aro engaged m the
rate of 10 tons per hour, under a pressure of l'rntuetting of coal dust. Their st«<k was not
5,000 pounds pJr square inch, in hrit,nettes .,f offered to ana cannot be purehased bvthe pulH
eggslni,K-and size-THE BEST-SVBSTlTm: !«• MilUonatrw catmot control he OAKOAL
FOR ANTHRACITE COAL THAT HAS EVER industry. In the sellmg of its stock the ( om-
BEEN PRODUCED, this fact being mdisnnt- If.,!V t lf •!"tments to $l,OX>-makmg ,
able as tests made bv hundreds of citizens. <Lv- tlus *. shareholders com,,any-,, shareholders
eminent and University Laboratories. Federal organ matron and undeyits new charter and re-
Fuel Testing Station a. Ottawa, and fuel experts organization, necessitated by the purelmse of

Ne, V..ri, fhieagv aud W..hingl„„ Z

Alt these buildings will be equipped with tlic quantity from ten to two hundred shares. We
most modern type of machinery, so to eliminate suggest that you lose no time getting further

possible cost, that the public may pur- iufi.rmatioii eoneeniihg tin- irn at milu>tnitl.
. base at the minimum price consistent with a In ,ht. manufacturc of OAKOAL the Corn-
fair ph.ht. pany ih>1 only produces the best fuel, which will

The capital that is budding and equipping always be sold lielow others, but in that produc-
tliis Toronto plant has Iweu subscribed bv some tion CONSERVE wastes, and in that consena-
500 citizens, including bank managers, whole- turn SOLVES tbe disposal problem of these
kale professional and scientific men. manufae- wastes, thus we have an industry of a distinctly *
turers as well as tanners, mechanics and all ESSENTIAL NATURE and ONE THAT WILL
chimes of people generally! GROW W ITH THE GROWTH OF CITIES!

This capital has been subscribed since last Our faith in OAKOAL is seeu-fann the fact
June and as this was done without am tangible that after having fully investigated tbe Corn-
assets other than the Company's process and pany* its methods, its process, progress ami
patents it is reasonably certain that with this product and seeing the list of shareholders and
big valuable plant, and the confidence and co- the character aud calibre of the inep associated
Operation of Toronto's best citizens, the stock with it, wt- purchased a large bl*< <,f the stock
now offering for the erection of plants in Mon- to»seU, and now offer it, subject to the terms of
mal. Hamilton and Ottawa this vear will b, t any'» prospectus, which with otitor

literature .will be sent you upon request.
- .

We advise yotl to boy as much of this stock as ymt eam secure

HEW PRESIDENT OF TRADES 
CX>1 NCIL.

Frenk La fortune wa* elected 
■resident of the Ottawa Allied 
Tradee and I jab or Council on Fri
day in eucceeelon to Pat Green. 
There were three candidate* for the 
(honor, and Mr. Lafortune waa elect
ed by a large majority.

There were elx nominations for 
the pfnelUon. but after retirements 
had been accepted there remalnr-l 
Frank Lafortune, Freemen Rowe, 
and A. H. Cole In the field. The 
voting resulted ae follows; 

f Idltrlwt ............................

. Toronto Branch. Independent La- 
f Au need that he had been advised lwr PA^ty. In wh;ch h? is ailvged to 
l/v the moldere' delegate* to deny the da-re ex;-rcased himself In favor of 
report that the moldern* strike was j the Soviet fori# of Government.

The ‘ etrtltrng machinery pnWokea a het crltlchan from Jehn 
moldere and core makers from nine T. Vick, who contested th* River- 
jobbing foundries. wlnr~h ive been dale rldtag In the la.«t prorlnclal 
Idle since Monday. >lajr 4. are deter- elections under the L L I', banner 
mined to ‘'stick*' until the foundry- Those who are so fond of the 
men concede the eight-hour day and Soviet ought better go hi>me to 
increase from Of cent» to 75 ceots i KoMla.*' be declared emphatically, 
per hour. j There Is no pi e for them in

___ __ 1 either the Independent Labor Party —■---------
IlROOMMAKt Jlv Oinc KRN nor in the unde* union movement. The election of officers of -n
H. Cunningham la the ruMonor to We don't even want them In Can- i î**nlJ*el Trta<,.e.8 sn<LLe,b°C Coece • 

Minister of f^abor a* preside*', of add As a mailer of course, men '*bich txas ***“ lJte ,ASl f*6,e*ar 
Local No. 0 Broom and Whisk- who advocate such ideas h*ow j ®*,tnS’ °5, tb,^1 ^odï* M
makers' union. His election took little abvu; the aims and ideals of ) fbllowa: i restent, J. T. k eatir.
place at the last meeting of the the trades union moveme \ and rice-prendent. J. Gauthier; Bng.t*n
union, when the fbllowing officer* care ieet. so long as they can get tvcord.n# secretary. R. Lync*; ,

elected and installed: Preel- ; hem selves In the limelight. i"re”^h r»cor‘Iin« Ajpb'
dent. H. Cunntn*ham. rfiee-preei- At toe next eieeUng of tbe tla-hltil; *• G:*lr,kpr-é
dent. W. Rfchardron: «ecr-tarj- ier,y | intend a «Ling tor an in- V*tlti»n. J-1‘ee,t<‘r: (Y14e_^ ''
treasurer. John Derrand: guard. veaUgattor. a* lo :b truth of the Malone; *ntlnr.. U 1L Dupont.
Uoyu Menary: guide. Frank Finger Md ,f Mr Macdonald ha» î5f*ÎS'™îi..8^ïï^
Union Label league delegaiea. ; lc!u,,iy mad- toe entraient» 5*E*^»?**
Meeare. Armetrong. Sleeth and Arm- credited to hlm I shall demand hla ^ CHwiI, Jr ,

ESgiJnsJFtoS?trem “■* 1s&KiLssiMss:^.™* ; r«éhtoi,,r .?driï4• ^:.^p"b
OP1RIT1XG noVRSM (president of the Tore nfo Waltreases 
WHATING KAGlM.l Rs llsbm for 101» at their regular

Owing lo the slim attendance !a*t; meeting recently in the Labor 
Thursday, the member* of Local j Temple. Other officers are: Bus- 
No. 70S Steam and Operating Engl- inesa agent and financial secretary. 
neers Union, decided to defer vot- Mrs. J. John*: vice-president. Mr*, 
ing regarding the new wage agree- - Jeerer; recording secretary. Miss 
ment. On Thurqday, February IS.ill Sr.cK; chaplain. Mrs. Adams; 
a referendum will be taken as to the. treasurer. Mr*, Hhunk; Inspector, 
members' pleasure. Delinquent Mis» K. Erhelby: Inside guard. Mrs 
members who don't vole win be. M. Bacott; executive committee, 
fined In accordance with iatema-j Ko.'ey. Jackson. Patterson.
Ilonal regulations. NighC-workers Gir’.tng and Qui : m-mbee»hip com-' 
will vote at the morning session and i mlttee. Mrs, J Macdonald and Mrs. 
day-men at night. Owing to Pres- Buttock, 
ident Alfred Maakel! having toi

Retiring-President O'Heir

.......$41*40A?.. 41

I Rowe # « g »■, «••••••»«.*# »••••» 1
The only other balloting took place 

for position» on the executive board 
of the council. Half a dozen ran for 
office with the following résulta;

I Charles Smith. 41; Donald Dear. 40; 
W. T. McDowell. 40; J. W. Patter- 
eon. SI: C. Lewis. 84. and J. W. Mc- 
Crae. 85. . The first four were de
clared elected by President Green.

For vice-president. Freeman Rowe 
wa» elected by acclamation. Other 
acclamations were: W. Lodge, 
responding secretary (re-elect 
D. MeCann, treasurer (re-elected)^ 
R. Plant, recording secretary; Sorgi.- 
•t-arm*. J. M". Robertson; municipal 
eemmltte», F. Rowe. 1». McCann, 
end A. Hubry\ trustees, K Mlsstck, 
Chas. Lewis. A. Potvlh; auditors. J. 
Curxon. J. Fogarty, and A. Garden: 
organising committee, C. Lewie, W. 
Jennings and D. Dear.

The association decided to buy 
ten copies of Saimiel Gompere* new 
book “Labor and the Common- 

^Wealth.”
The Ontarle Safety League wrote 
lllng attention to an item In a 

Toronto paper with an Ottawa date 
line stating 
Council had |
was for employers only, and an 
Offshoot of the capitalist claw*. Sec
retary Lodge had replied pointing 
out that the council could not be 
h«-M responsible for the individual 
view» of lta members The letter 
was fyled and Secretary Lodges 
reply approve<L

The report of the secretary show
ed that durtihp ^ ■ ■
had been an average attendance of 
•4, a minimum of 50 and a maxi
mum of SÎ. Thin compared favor
ably with any other bod 
Seated that a 
time aecretail-
report was accepted. It being point
ed out with referen 
time secretary that 
was not at present ln a financial 
position to do so.

The auditor's report showed that 
the balance last audit was $858.57. 
and receipts to be $1.097,45, mak
ing a total of $1,454.04. Expendi
ture* were $491.7$. leaving 
•nee In hand of $744.8$. 
with $700 in Victory Bonds left 
total assets of $1,444.8$. Delegate 
Rowe who presented the report, 
•aid the books were In good shape.

The council was asked to ap
point three members to the Indus
trial committee of the City Conn
ell. The municipal committee was 
asked to act. A request that the 
sound! favor a bylaw prohibiting 
the buying of product» from farm- 
ers to be re-soid on the market and

: £&£ & SKB
? referred to the municipal commit-

Cole .....
thuy

‘ cottages £ur working men could be ’ 
erected on the suggested site.

$24,000

MONTREAL TRADES COUNCIL 
NEW OHIf1ALS.

ed);

MAC BRIDE NOT DIT H RON ED.
Judge Hardy lit»t week rendered 

<x decision dismissing proce eding?* j 
taken to protest the election of- 
Mayor M. M. McBride, of Brant
ford.

that the local Trades 
stated that the league

ST. JOHN T Y DOS' NEW* MUE. 
The ,SL John newspaper and Job ; 

scale negotiations, after an extend- 
Éieétqymmated to the aatls- 

the contracting ph-ttes 
while

«• i tion of(a--
The negotiations.

protracted, were carried on ln a 
friendly manner. The following,

.minimum scales are Included i« 
work nigh la. he resigned office. In TORONTO POLICE GET $the contract, which is tor a period
his stead James Keller was elected ( INCREASE. i of sixteen months: Day work.
George Dennison is the new Vice-i First-class constables In Tortontoj linotype operators. $3$ for a week 
president. Fourteen new member* are to receive .«alary Increase» of ( of forty-eight hours; floor hand» 
were Initiated during the sesetou. , $5f0 a year qaeh. which wilt bring and monotype keyboard operator».

-.... -, ■ —-a------ «— ! their splarie* up to $1,850; second- j $lo per week; night work. Uso-
FORTY INITIATIONS. ■ clao* constables will receive $1.500. ' type operators. $15 per week of

Local No. 2«. M«fUl Poltohcm*. , a* increase of 1200 a year, and j forty-five hours; floor hands $1S- 
Buffers' and Plaieh»’ I’nlor.. , ** third-clasu éonstables $1.150, an in- All the office* are Interested. The 
going great gun» these davw thé1 crease of $100. International Typographical L’moa
membership being increased by ------------------- -------------- representative. James J>rury. of
leaps and bounds. I^*t Friday «iARMENT TRADE DISPITE. Montreal, assisted the 8t. Joba 
night forty candidates were initiât - One of the by-product* of the printers in the. negotiation*, and 
ed, and Secretary Johnson report- . reveiR etrtiEe of th; Toronto gar- was well pleased with the way the 
ed more Initiations would take . ment workers was to augment the negotiation» were carried on. 
place at the next meeting. The■[ somber of so-called “sweatshop*,"
members decided to affiliate with according to g. Koldofsky. bus.ne*s 
the Hamilton Metal Tnides Cow»- affbel of Uw international Ladles’ 
ell Canadian Vice-Pre^.d »n* Den- ! GarmewU Workers’ Union, who has 
aid Wright. I»ndon. OnL. was {applied for a conference with the 
present and announced his Anten- C!v.*k MnnofScturers* Association to 
tlon of stayltig in town during the-. d scues the situation 
Metal Trade# membership cam- =*ky maintains that these small sbo 
palgn. which were opened by individuals

WÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊIÊitKÊÊÊ }S&ÿBÊÊÊ/E/tÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtR
WAS A BIG RKXm $>«« strike was on * re a menace to

Th, «tord ma» mh.!d "T **?**?• “L
m«:ï -ufrîse
ZXSSSèSælSS-'?- .'XftttiXMXK,,,. H, MX,- ---------------------——

-------------• ——-—.. ,
over IH appHtatton, f.r 1* tha:' «orh,ra .htrnld h, alto—* to. *

lo » th. Mouldpra". Martttolri, . ^ “ rX'yy- r.Wlt of aMKK-iattan tor .!!- Uwfui ;
octnral - Iran Work,™1. Patron JÏ.V. to. LÎSÎÎ , Ponxwa 1 bes» aira he,n ln-k,ra . Mriat PeltStor.-. «hro V*?"1 "tî^rtoUto writ, th. Clt, Ctxtori: 5

Metal Workers . at«a:n »nd Opéra * ^ ^ -/ h on the metier.—W,.. D. Outreœ.
In* Engine,re", iron. Steel and Tin ÎL WiüUni Secretary
Worker.. Blackemlrar. Roller- **“• -------------------------------------
makers en* Eie«rlca: Workers' ten } ear. . ^ WIIRK> ,ts %T STRATFORD
Ihlibn* were accepted. Frank Far- ' * ___________________________ GET 4-HOUR DU.

7h.’idrm.n0:?fh.Tro:nf TOROXTO-i rXF3mx.TMF.NT.
Th. toîtomnL fLffth^ J»Trof * confegr<nr> whkii .iad for Its American 

OreaStro1 «ira. îïîriï? cb#ct toe imprertaeeit of con- hie rrpert for the month •< Jeattory
inMiL^ïïJSiSÎÎ*- « -mrd to traung -..h Z5L.’2;‘2r*UtrL,^ '
rhinista; Canadian Vice-President ! unetnp^rmrnt ,n Teromo wtta held ,b'>SfL ^y h“
nrer 10* pplication, for memler °
Krne* Curtis Sydney. N-8. ire». ! -«'* .*»■ ." SîHH* kr^i-hepue .
ateel and tin wetfk-r. Ortan ier Hen- Xt. R RèiWt'Mln.—«er •< l»-. pony of i>tra-o. .a
John NoMe. Teromo etoctr:ral h» Ter. rewhtiiw>«M agrrM ««dy and condition, of leber are
worker.; Canadian Vice-Presides' te 0, U* repreaetotatl. to Of a better la the «matted craft» than !
Donald Wrigh:. London. Ont., taetal nemb* of dlfTervnt or*aotaatloa* In the anorsaa'aed. We are !t«hün*J 
-HdteOersi Canadian Vhre-Prr- t.et d-aline ekt toapieinnet. agnv.# ta, pians under way to er

_ , . _ the W (i Potelestaad, Terumo b.t k - Th* drat wee toi.: '. oIuMirr nr- naaiae . Canadian Fed era! ion e.
ewafd ei Trustees et toe Unie» ainith* and helpers, ueneral Oigaa- Fantaaiierr carry!»* >a employ- Latror. '
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which ST. KITTS PAINTERS PROTEST.

At the regular meeting of Local 
Union No. 407. Painter* Decorators 
and Pa per hangers of America. I
was Instructed to notify the press 
that after discussing the matter we j 
decided to go oh record a» protest
ing In strong terms at the action of 
the 8:. Catharines Ctty Council In 
refusing to recognise our eity fire
men Joining

ghter* and’affU: -

Mr. Ko’.dof-

%
of ; riva*# dwrings when

• '‘ullvkl'v »

■7*. ;i '

H. J. BIRKETT & CO.
I. T. r. N tx I o t.

fi^lpecTai meetlzijr 
mtawx ATnf cl PrTTtîrnK Tr i 1 
ell be called immediately 
with the reorganisation »* the Gov
ernment Printing Bureau, 
in event of lack t>< co-op*r* 
the Typo* carry on stone*

Tlié above was the gist of a reso
lution adopted at a regular meet
ing of the local typos on Saturday 

,».lght last. The meeting was well 
attended and tbe Printing Bureau 
question wa» the chief Item of bu*i- 

Ofhcers of the unton and 
member» of wp^clai committee» of 
the smptoyee of the Bureau gave 
plain statements of facte before th » 
reorgan lea tlon was inaugurated and 
•f subsequent- events

Kndort-aticn ef tmernallonal ofiS- 
eera was voted upon bat the result 
la not yet ready for the 
Michael Powell of the loco! ,
I* ooe of the candidates for

.i .-Vsjfejr '• ■ •- - » J 1 Ap ;'ée; X
" '

to deal
k8 < - P. R.

fil rand that 
tlon that Govt Municipal & Corporation 

Securities
P;**se sesd me futt particulars of 'OAKUAL.

'Organiser A. A. Woodward, of the 
Federation of Labor la N»:r.i

C. P. R. Bldg.,Address - - - — *%/•*.......
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